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Minister satisfied. with the arrange-
ments for their education in the schools 
at the present time? 

Shrimati SOUDdaram Ramachandran: 
If we can be 100 per cent. satisfied, I 
think, we come to a standstill. That 
can never happen. We always try. 

SILri Barish Chandra Mathur: Sir, 
the scheme is for children between 
thE ages of 6 and ll-the scheme of 
compulsory education. The Deputy 
Mmister gave figures only for children 
between the ages of 6 and 7. How do 
they explain the position? 

Shrlmati SOUDdaram Ramachandran: 
Yes. Last year the drive was made to 
enrol children between the ages of 6 
and 7. This year the enrolment drive 
is for children between the ages of G 
and 7 and also 7 and 8. It is going on. 
We cannot bring in children of 10 
years just now. So, when the dri\-e 
starts, we start from the age group of 
6 and 7 and every year we add one 
age group more. 

Mr. Speaker: Question No. 673. 

Shri Narendra Singh l\lahida.: Sir, 
may I request that along with this 
question, Question No. 693 be also 
taken? 

Mr. Speaker: If the Minister IS will-
ing. (Inten-uptions). 

Shri Tyagi: This may be answered 
filst. 

"673. 

Oil Pipe-Lines 

+ r Shri Subodh Bansda: 
I Shri G. K. Singha: i Shri Basumatan: 

f>hri S. C. Samanta: 
L Shri YajDik: 

Will the Minist .. r of l\'Iines and Fu(;} 
be pleased to state: 

(a) whether the plan for laying tht! 
l-il pipelines for carrying petroleum 
:lils from one place to another has been 
finalised; 

(b) if so, the total mileage of pipe-
lines to be laid and the places where 
thelle will be laid: 

(C) when this work will be taken 
up; and 

(d) how long it will take to com-
plete the work? 

The Parliamentary Secretary to thll 
1\linister of Mines and Fuel (8hri 
'l'njmmaiah): (a) No, Sir. 

(b) to (d). These details can be 
given only after the plan for laying 
oil pipelines is finalised. 

Shri Subodh Bansda: The Minister 
has said that the details can b~ given 
Conly after the plan has been finalised. 
May I know how long it will take to 
finalise this plan? 

Shri Tb;mmaiab: The Indian Re-
lineries Ltd. hope to commence the 
work by the end of this year ar>d com· 
plete it by the end of 1964. 

Shri Basumatari: What is the esti-
IJlated cost of these pipelines to reach 
the target? 

!lhri Thimmaiah: The Calcutta-
Barauni-Delhi pipeline would b,~ about 
Rs. 26 to B.s. 28 crores; the Gauhati-
Si:iguri pipelines would be 6pproxi. 
mately B.s. 6 crores; and (he pipeline 
in Gujarat Kalol to Ahmeclab&d would 
be apprOximately Rs. 6 crores. 

Shri Morarka: What are all me pro-
pc,sals which are before the Govem-
nlent and whiCh are under c()Hsider-
ation for laying pipelines in d,jferer.t 
parts of the country? 

Sbri K. D. Malaviya: The entire plan 
has been mentioned by my colleague. 

Sbri Morarka: He mentioned three 
\:rojects. 

Shri K. D. MalaviYa: Product pipe-
line from Nurunati to Siliguri, r-roduct 
pjpeline from Barauni to Deihi vr 
l.earabout and from Barauni ttl Cal-
cutta and six pipe lines for g... pro-
ducts and crude oil in a'IJ a rat-all 
these are under examination d the 
Government. General approval has 
been obtained but there are some dUI-
erences between ourselves and ~he 
Finance Ministry with regard to forei;ln 
C!xchange expenditure and I suppose 
the position will clarify JSOon. 
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Shri Bem Barna: Is it not 3 bct that 
laying of pipelines is .at present thc 
r~sponsibility of the Indian Refineries 
Ltd.? If so. do the Government pro-
iJOSe to form a separate corporation for 
the construction and maint~n3nce Gf 
pipelines network? 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: To begin Witll 
we have entrusted this work to the 
Indian Refineries so that we may avoid 
delays which could be avoided. The! 
b?ve taken up this work and have 
done a lot of early work. Govern-
ment are considering to set up S" 
pc' rate arrangement for lookir.g aft!'" 
t"e technical jobs involved in it. 

Shri K. C. Pant: Is there .. IlY pro-
pusal ultinlately to link the pipelin~ 
L'om Barauni to Delhi with t"e pipe-
.ne net work in west India~ 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: 11 depend. 
l.pon the future .and the expansion c! 
,,!] industry. Naturally the ubjective 
should be to have one general pipe-
iine for the whole country. 

Shri Warior: May I know whethe" 
the pipeline from Gauhati to Siliguri 
i,; not constructed because of tne non 
pnalisation of the project or j, there 
any other objection raised by any-
body? 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: Ther" IS n'J 
objection. 

Shri Bem Barna: There was, fron, 
tbe Railways. 

Shri K. D. Malaviya: When Ire· 
ferred to this objection preViously. it 
• ..... u.s more or less on technical gl·ound::. 
Rut whatever problems face us tod"y 

in the construction of Nunrnati pipe-
line, they are under ~on~1;Jc7atioll 
technically and financially and sup-
pese we shall go ahead with 1 be 
scheme. 

8hri Ramanathan Chettiar: The han. 
Minister in reply to a supplementary 
question put by an hon. Member two 
n,mutes ago said that there shGuld be 
a pIpeline all over the country. May 1 
know whether he means that tt'ere wiE 
b·, a connecting system like the "lectric 
o;r;d system for all parts of the coun-
try? 

Shri K. D. Malav)ya: 1 did presume 
U,at. I did not say there is v ~cheme 
ll],e that. I said that it all uependpct 
uron the future. The objective should 
be to have a pipeline which wi;) for":: 
n grid like that. 
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Shri Narendra Singh Maitina: May 
request the hon. Minister to reply 

qUEstion No. 693 also? 

Mr. Speaker: That would be a 
different question altogether; he did 
not find it convenient to an6wer that 
question along with this question. 
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